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0 Cents
a Month

J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

AutohaVpB Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropictl

climate second to nono

MOltlC THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETB
ASBOItTMbNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest Kuropean and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST 11EA80NA11LE PIltOES

K0 ilOFFSOHJuAEGEHCO

Corner King llothol Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicai ua now bo

procured in such quaatitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro
ia7 t

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remoiid his Plumbing Baslnean rrom

King street to tho jirnmlses on

Hotel 3treet
Knrmly nponnimi by Wnvan

Wlrr i9 r

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past we havo earn ¬

ed the reputation of making the
very best HARNESSaud Horse fit-

tings

¬

iu the Inlands Our make and
nil our supplioB are invariably reli-

able

¬

Our new patrous sustain tho
verdict ot the old

0 R COLLINS
31 King sltn nl near Niuiami

I H Bttfl

lilMITFl

Win 0 It win Prosldontit Manager
Clans Sprcckeh Vlc PrcsIdcnt
W M Olllhrd Secretory Treasurer
Ilieo C Porter Auditor

SUAK FACTORS
Aim

JommissiOB Agents
AOKNTB 0 THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Frmnlnn fnl

Bruce Waring Co

Rsal Estato Dealers
503 Fort St near KIiir

builhino lots
Houses and lots and

lands Fob sale

M- S- Parties wishing to dispose of thnlr
Proiwrlli u urn tnvltml tncnll nn n

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SCHUT IM

In Quarts and Piute

FOR SALE AT

B

152 SOLE

n

LAOS

HACKFELD CO

AGENTS

mm mum
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Qtreetc

ors
AND

tmr TRIKPHONK 4m --ma

tf

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel 8ts

Wjlliam Oaiuyik - - Manager

ilici Wiin Liiors m
HALF AND HALF ON DllAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
iNOW ON TAP

Rainier ia Bultlos

Handmade Sour lasb
A BtKOIAITY

raw
tt

Ntiuanu

NOTICE

AUK UK8PFCTFULLYSUBSOUIIIKHB all tubs rlnttons nro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by th month
quarter or ytnr

v r TEBTA

Continued from 1st pane

di liinco lo thoso who may be sup ¬

posed to be ready to espouse her
cause in any way Boston Herald

Her man nor is gracious and hor
finite is very sweet

She is a woll read woman and
music is the joy of hor life She has
composed some excellent music aud
during her recent imprisonment hor
chief recreation was hor music Sho
speaks English fluently and writes
it with easo Sho also Bpeaks French

When she was asked to speak ot
Eugland she was uou commilal aud
woidd make no comparisons botwoeu
England and America

In regard to her prosent plan
she fraukly said I have no plans
I came hero just to visit aud rost
and T shall keop very quiet My
visit has no political significance
Boston Advertiser

But she eoutinyed my visit has
no connection whatever with politi-

cal
¬

affairs aud the statement an

often repeated is true that I left
tho island to visit my husbands rel ¬

atives and frieuds and my tour has
no significance

Even if knew anything about
political matters at present my
views would not bo importaut be
cause I am now rol ired from public
life 1 Have decided to mnho no
statement coueerning political mat
tors auil have made none Tho in ¬

terview which was published in
which I was quotod as saying that
I was cniiig to claim a pension
was in a paper whose reproontativo
I did not see Boston Herald

When it was hinted that she might
caro to givo somo information in re ¬

gard lo the industrial or political
conditiou of the Hawaiian Islands
she said that she had been in retire-
ment

¬

and really knew little of
what was going on It bocamo ap ¬

parent that the ex Quoeu kuow just
what she wanted not to talk about
but hor manner of handling those
questions was ns ingenuous as her
ready answers to tho others

Tho ex Quoou is abovo middle
height of substntial but not stout
figure and tho exciting scenes
through which she has parsed dur-

ing
¬

the past two years have loft no
traces upon hor agreeable but not
strictly regular features Her com-

plexion
¬

is of course dark but not
so dark as to mistake her for any-

thing
¬

but what sho is aud hor
abuudant hair is not noticeably
gray except in front aud about tho
temples so far as could be observed
in tho gas lit room

The impression sho makes upon a
stranger is that of a woll brod wo

inau of the world and her use of the
English lauguago which sho speaks
fluently but with a slight accent
shows a cultivated mind Boston

Herald

What about tho annexation of
Hawaii was asked

At this point tho former queon
seemed to forgot hor fluent English
language and soomod not to undor
stand

When tho question was put again
sho was equally dense and it was
evident that tho annexation ques-

tion was not to bo discussed by her
Later sho expressed her appreciation
of tho cordiality shown toward hor
by tho President Boston Pott

Tho greoting betwoon the Presi ¬

dent and tho former queon was ox

tromoly cordial Mr Cleveland
entering the room advanced with
outstretched hands and as ho
grasped that of Liliuokalaui he ex-

claimed

¬

heartily I am very glad
you thought of calling on mo The
President invitod tho ex quoen aud
hor companions to bo seated and
thou i utored iuto n pleasant conver-

sation
¬

with the former Thoy talk
od about tho death of Minister
Willis aud the ox queen spoko of
him in words of praieo Yes

Mr Olovoland ho always
filled whatever official position ho
ocoupiod with credit to himself and
his country

There was nothing said about re-

storation
¬

but Liliuokalani took oc ¬

casion to thank tho Prosidout for
his withdrawal of tho trooty of au- -

noxaliou scut to tho Sonato by Pre ¬

sident Harrison four yonrn ago

Although tnauy persons sent their
cards up to hor apartments only a
few succeeded iu seeing hor Ono
of those was Mr Morgan tho Trea-

surer
¬

of tho United States Mr
Morgan is of high degree iu the
Masonic fraternity and came to pay
his respects to tho ox quoon as tho
widow of Gen Dominis who wasa
thirty third degree Mason Wash-

ington

¬

Times

A DEAD HORSE

Ho Ia Vory Voluablo in Nuuiorouu

Tho tail and mano are especially
valuable and from theso aro made
haircloth of commerce says tho
Philadelphia Record Tho Rhort
hair taken from tho hido is used to
stuff cushions aud horse collars
thus the dead aro made to minister
to tho comfort of tho living Tho
hido furnishes n waterproof leather
known to tho trade a cordovan and
is used for tho manufacture of high
class hunting aud wndiug boots
Tho hoofs of I lie animal are removed
aud aftor bring boiled to an extract i

shipped to mauiifhcturcrs of combs
and what are known as mikado
good The leg bones aro vory hard I

and while and are ummI for handles
of pooke and table cutery The
rib and head ate burned to malm
bonoblaok after tln y havo been treat- -

od for tho glue I hat is in them Iu
tho calcining of ihoso bons the j

vapora arising are condensed aud
from tho chief bouto of carbouato
of ammonia which constitute tho
base of nearly all ammouiacal salts
There is an animal oil yielded in tho
cooking process which is a deadly
poison and outers into the composi-
tion

¬

of many insoctic ides and vormi
fugos

Tho bones to make glue aro dis-

solved
¬

in muriatic acid which takes
tho phosphate Of limo away the
soft olomeiit retaining the shape of
tho bone is dissolved iu boiling
water cast into tquaroa and dried
on nets The phosphate of lime
acted upon by mlphuriu acid and
calcined with carbon produces phos ¬

phorus for lueift r matches Tho
remaining flesh is distilled to obtain
carbonate of ammonia Tho result
ing mass yields prussiato of potas-
sium

¬

with which tissues are dyed
and iron transformed into stool It
nlso forms cyanide of potassium and
pru sio acid tho two most terrible
poisons known to chemistry

BRUTALITY

How Gnliforninns Trout Japanese
Laborers

Saciiamento Jau U Residents of
Orange Vale New Citrus Colony in
the southeastern part of this county
aro determined not to allow coolie
labor upon Miy of tho farms or in
any of the orchards Last summer
n crowd of ChiuosH laborers was
driven out after being roughly
handled

Ono day last week a tract owutr
named 0 C Roof hired six Japanese
to work on his place Night boforo
last according to an account
brought down to day fifteen citi
zens with gunnysaeks over their
ueacis called on the daps A rope
was put around each of tho littlo
brown mens nock and their captors
started for a big onk tree some dis
tance away Roof came out and
remonstrated when a rope was
thrown around hi neck by his cap-
tors

¬

who said A man is never
better thaumon he employs Roofs
wife became hysterical and the little
children wore bo frightened that
thoy lot tho husband and father go

The Japs woro taken to a big oak
with their bauds tied behiud them
and then strung up to a limb

The crowd allowed them to kick
aud struggle until life was almost
extinct aud then lowered thorn
This they repeated several times
When they soro satisfied with what
thoy had doue they made the Japs
pook up their traps and leave tho
colony warning thorn that if thoy
or any of their countrymen over
catno to the colouy again thoy would
hang thotn up and leave them for
tho Coroner to cut down

B IDBHAY
321 A 823 King trwi

The landing

Carnage and

Wagun Manufacturer

all MAmitAis oh itAnn

Will Inrnnli everything outnllo himiiii
hunts mill hollars

Horse Shooing a Specialty

Ok TKIKPHONIC H7 VWV

TKLKrilONK fi07 p i iiox 3

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
123 it 130 Fort Btrret

AND UKPAIKBU

BlarksiDitliioMuiiilltsBranGtiits

Ordors from tho o i r IsIiuuIh In IluIIdlur
TrfminhiKi Painting Jitc Ktr

nnmptiy AttPtdnl ti
1 H

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BiicocRsnr to 0 West

Metropolitan Vent Ho

81 KINO BTPEET

Q J Waller Manahkii

Wlioenalo and
Iletjtll

BUTCHERS
Navy Con trn mors

Benson Smith to

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOIHLU H I

Hollister Drug Co

BEUC iSTS

Fort Street
HnNoimn h i

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CoavoyaiiGuig in Ml Its Branches

Collecting and All Business

MaHors of Trust

AH business entrusted to him will reeulva
prompt nud unrofu1 attention

Ofllca Honnkmi llnmnkua Hnwnil

it I

--ft ir oiMlly Hotel
T KHOUBE - - - Prop

ot Day 200
Por Weolc 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATKB

I tin Host of Attondnnce tho Beat Bltuni ton
II i iot JtO I U lit v


